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STATE NEWS.

Games of ball by electric
light is a new fad at San Antonio.

The best quality of oats are
selling at 16 cents a bushel at
Temple.

Tom Young, of Wise county,
threshed 1200 bushels of wheat
from sixty acres.

The Decatur rifles have ap-
plied to the General for
arms and

mills have com-

menced cane in some
parts of the State.

One prisoner stabbed another
to death in the jail
a few days ago.

The Santa- - Fe gravel train
near Cameron have been

for thirty days.
A mammoth

91 pounds has reached
San Antonio. It was raised in
Medina county.

Two Mexicans have been
arrested at San 'Antonio charged
with to pass counter-
feit silver dollars.

Plenty of grain has been
raised in Texas this year, but
there is an in
the number of hogs

The excursion train bearing
the Waco Carnival queens left
Waco last Friday for the City of
Mexico in charge of Geo. H. Hill.

On June 30th Dr. J. T.
the leading

of lToupe, dropped dead in a
chair on the front gallery of
Mrs. Fox, whom he had gone to
see.

The dead body of an Ameri-

can has been found on top of
Mount Franklin, near El Paso.
He was neatly
dressed and the conditions of the
body indicated that he had been
lead several weeks.

Tom Bemen, the negro who
confessed to robbing the grave of
Miss Mamie McGee at San An-

tonio, has been placed in the
county jail for safe keeping.
Bemen and his partner in crime,
Hal Wallace, will be held until
the next grand jury meets.

On the night of June 21st,
while at the cow pen with his wife
milking, Will a young
negro "residing about twelve miles
north of Halletsville was fired
upon and instantly killed. At
iirst there was no clew to the as-

sassins, but the officers began an
which last night

resulted in the arrest and
of Tom Newton, Ellis

Griggs, John Johnson and Min-

erva wife of the mur-
dered man. The last named is
charged as an accessory. It is
said that several more arrests will

e made.
An El Paso dispatch of June

30th says: "This city was
visited this morning by the
heaviest rain storm
in this section for years. In two
hours the fall was 1.70 inches.
It was a steady from
5:30 to 5:30 o'clock a.m. The
streets were running rivers of
water. The shoo fly road built
around the washout on the

& San
Antonio, occasioned by the re-

cent floods, was washed away in
fifteen different places and the
train from San Antonio did not
reach here until nearly dark this
evening. There are large lakes
all over the city and the rain is
falling again

The Penniel Mission Workers'
of Waco have decided to open a
rescue home for fallen women in
that city without delay, and have
gone actively at work in that
direction. A good move.

The sugar trust is, . without
doubt, the most arrogant and

trust in existence to-

day being both soulless and
in its against

ihe people.
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discon-

tinued
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weighing

attempting

alarming deficency
produced.
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experienced
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grasping operations
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MONEY SAVERS.

HARRISON'
Benefit of Buying Public.

The Prospect for an Early Fall Trade Induces us to offer special advantages to our customers. Our Immense Stock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothin.
GOODS, ETC

Whi?h Consist of First-Clas- s Goods in all Departments, bought for this Season's Business will "be offered

pr FOR CASH ONLY, m
At Extraordinary Reductions. Just think of it. Thousands of Dollars worth of First-Clas- s wilf5

be Sold for less than you would have to pay tor mienor articles, uur preparations ior me coming tall
'are beino-- made on a Grander Scale than ever before with many new departures,

which will all be to the Interest and Benefit of the

on

Our

be city.

Have you latest

Sun

and

The Exam
in the

new tariff claims
that the experts of the treasury

who
the Dingly Tarift

bill and the
have the that
neither of them will

In
words, bill that levies

duties upon such drastic
ines as to cut off

.

.
.
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SPEGIAL BARGAIN
I ADVERTISEMENTS.

i
50 peices Style Dress worth

20c a yard, Ave will sell fpr 5c a yard.

21 doz. Ladies' waist with white worth 'J
--price for this each. All sizes. - . ,jp-- s :.

A full .line of HermsuorfTast Black Hose froxhN'5c a.

pair up. . I
A. pair of fulL ast hose for 10c.

m

Sailor hats worjh 50c we will for 25c. g

"We have just p. new lot of the Highlander shape
Ladies' fine sailor ni .Black, Ox
Tan, and. which ?are worth $2.00 each. "We

out the lot for $1.00each,
U1MIMWrtMM1MMWMMUMMMMW4MWUlUMUMMU

square space in the Center of this advertisement, and take

the Low Prices and all we ask is tha you giveus
the exceptionable Low Prices inarkeoTon

Dress Goods in all styles of and colorings.

stock of laundried Shirt "Waists is the

most and largest to found in the -

seen the in accordion Skirts,

the Burst?, Ave them cheap too !

A fine lot of Organdies, Swisses, Batiste,

Etc.
Ladies', Misses fine Shoes.

The Harrison Dry Goods Co.,

Aberdeen (Miss.)
iner, discusssing proposed

Dingly bill,

have critically
examined both

senate amendments,
expressed opinion

one supply
adequate revenue. other

a im-

port
importations,

New Goods,

shirt collars, $1.00,'
special saleOc $;

finished color

Ladies' sell

received
Hats, Blue, Blood, Green,

White, will
close
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material

Ladies

Plaited

have
Mulls,

cannot be a revenue producer,
and its only effect is to burden
the people with heavy takes
that will go into the pockets of
the and trusts in
stead of the A word
of will make this
clear to our readers : An article
with import duty of one cent a
pound, may be largely,
and in that case every pound im-

ported will pay a cent into the
federal Now increase

JUST
Marquise Rayees,

"Watch'the
prised-a- t quoted,

complete

Tarltan's,
Children's

department corporations

explaination

particular note the Great Values as they appear. You will he sur--a

calLand examine the articles that we advertise. "We will depend .

the merchandise we offer for sale, to do the rest.

. i .'
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WHOLESALE JLJSTD RETAIZ- -

treasury.

imported

treasury.

that tax to four cents a pound
and importation ceases. The
home manufacturer will advance
his price say two and a half cents
a pound, this will enable him to
underbid any outsider who has
to pay four cents import duty,
and he will simply pocket the ad-

ditional two and a half cents a
pound that you are forced to
take out of your own pocket, and
the government won't get a cent.
"Protection run mad" is the or
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MONEY SAVERS

For the the

FURNISHING

Merchandise

attempted,
purchaser.

IMlllIBlllIlk

A lot ready made Hemmed Stitched sheets. .La-

dies' ready made skirts in varied materials, irom $1.00
each up.

a skirt that fits well, looks well and wears well,
ready to put on.

In our Gents' Furnishing Department we have a
fine lot of Laundried shirts from 40 cents up.

50 Doz. Gents Straw Hats at 50c each. Regular .

price from $1.00 to $1.50.

der of the day, "and the country
will witness a terrible reaction
and awakening ere long.
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Its own Washerwoman. No la-

bor to the one using it. All
dealers.

Reichardt, Becker & Co.,
Jobbers.

The Polanders charged with
unlawful seining will be tried to-

day, in justice court.

of

of

Marriage Licenses issued forr
the week closing Tuesday nighfc '

were three in number as followpr. '

Paul Jacob to Agnes Eichler;
Kid Hill to Patty Eldridge; Ben.
Christ to Emilia Ganske.

The Central will run an excur-
sion to Houston and Galveston.
Sunday. The rate .will be S1.2S
to the former and SI.50 to the
latter city. '
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